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picture' in there. „ .
*

All tribes?. _̂  Maybe you've seen that book? I'll get it. He's got-it in his

rpqm. I think I've seen. Here's old man.

(Yeah, yeah, that's the encyclopedia, yeah', they—that's pretty good.),

All tribes look like, • '

(Uh-huh. You know, they have these—just like in that—veil, this—they

study, these, you know and—)

WENT WITH INDJAM DELEGATION TO WASHINGTON IN 1924 - LITTLE GIRL AT THE "TIME
•

(Did you—have you ever beerl to—you been to Washington, haven't ybu?)

Long time ago, back in '24. But that's been long time, ago, you kifow. r

(Who did you go up there wij&i then, your father?)

No, my mother went that time with a bunch that they were going. Like when

there" were quite a few of them old people that was living at the time and we .

yent along. Maybe you seen that long picture^ you know. I see it up there

to'Pawhuska. • - *

(Was it-r-Calvin Ooolidge, was he the President?). *

Yeah, Coolidge was President at. that time, I think. And then, Abbot and Look-

outs, and Rangos, all them was, at thect time in 192^ That's^been long time
«

ago. But— . *•

0$o on the train?)
* *

Train. Uh-huh. '- y

(oh.)

Everybody went on the train. # >

(Must—that was.quite a delegation from the looks of that picture, you know.)

Iti-huh. Big Chief was on there, you know. Lot of them went. And even your
-C • • • - ' -' '
aunt went, aad Florence, Eva. And Florence went that time—that same time.

JOHN WILSOB PROVIDES THE FIRST CHURCH HOUSE

(Do you remember your father ever saying^anything about a—or about your

( church house down here?)


